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CHEYENNE APARTMENTS.
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Lien against-buildings
may ensurefin'es paid
Part ora 'deal to buy and 105 Cheyenne has apparently
fallen through,
95 and 105 Cheyenne
BROKEN OFf: Dave Os·
·Ave. appears to have · TALKS
born.e _of. Ott~w.,!. -.,ge~.cral man·
cQllapsed. '
agel" of \VhitehafT . btaie~ Uil:.-

~aid the Ottuwa rirm had been
dickering with El ieff (() buy !J~
and 1I1:i Cheyennc "but our ncgo·
The London Free Press
t iat ions have bccn broken off."
A London council committec
Whitchall "buys and operates
voted Monday to slap a licn on residential properties," he ~aid,
two Chcyenne Avcnue apartment
Cermi,nura told commit-lee
blocks to ensure the owner pays mcmbers that city hall is in the
56,000 in fines for failing to muke . dark as IU what's going un with
ci!y:.or.<i~D!..ct·!epajLs.,__.
'
the properties. La."!Yer~ ' Icltcr~
" \Ve want ongoing work-rc-:--T&t'iVru lly~rni. ports and we want the city legal. ... cate \\/hitchall ubn wus negotiat·
dcpartment to make sure there 's II1g to sell the Cheyenne upart·
a lien on the properties to ensure ments,along w.ith properties ut 75
the fines ure paid," Alderman and H~ Cheyenne, to a buyer iden·
~rant Hopcroft proposed at a tlflcd o.nly as Robel1~ .
.
meeting of the , community and
"We a~sume that Whitehall
protectivc services commit1ee.
was buying thcm und nipping
" Thc legal department is doing them over to Rnbtl1s , but these
il~ best to make sure (apartment
Iclters m,ay have hecn written in
owner Elijuhl Elieff pay~ . : . the anliclpalion of 11 deal ~ning
wheel> are turning," is all Rockv thrnugh ." c:crminilr ..... ~aid . The
Cerminara, dircclor or' building r:lieff·\Vhit(:hall deill wus to clo"e
.'controb, would say.
..
Dec .· ~X . The ·Whitehall·Rnhen~
Cerminara said Ihal "10 my de;d h;I.~ ;1 Dec. ~~I c1o~ing dutc .
knowledgc" Elicff ha~ neither ~ 1'1I couldn't be re<J<:hed for
paid Ihe rincs levied against hb commcn!.

By Pat Currie

holding company. Elieff Invest·
ment~ Ltd .. nor filcd an appeal by
a Dec . 7 deadline .
~·leanwhilc . at Ica~t part of a
denl 10 hu.\· the propel1 ics at ~l:i
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..J Churches

help tenants during cockroach kill.

